MEH INJURED IN
BLOW-UPJMPROVE
Edward White, Foreman, Most
Seriously Hurt, Ma? Lou
Bight—Others No* Consider.
•dSerious.
BJSMOviTDKBBIS.
With the ruins of t h s sulphurblack bnilttaf s i Hi wars* from l a s
•iploslon and firs of Thursday night,
a tore* of workman bsgan elsariaf
away ths dsbrie at i h s Standard Aniline PrtducU Company's plant at
Wapplngera Falls. Friday morn Inf.
and official* of the corporation announced late In the afternoon that
the department would again he run*
ntng at full capacity within two
week*.
As a result of the death of Oscar
Baker, colored, wblch occurred Frl<Ur morning at the hospital of the
plant, where the man had been (ak•n. terribly Injured, after the accident, aa inveatlgatloa of the explosion h u been ordered. An autopsy
orer the body of Baker waa held at
Wapplngera Fall* in the afternoon.
An inquest into the accident will be
conducted on Monday by Coroner
Howell White, of FlahklH.
_
Worker*! Erea Burned.
The condition of the injured, with
the exception of Edward White, a
foraman in the sulphur black deiartment, la reported to be lmprorag. White, who waa taken to 8t.
Fraasts Hoepltai rrlday morning,
badly burned about the eyea is
In a critical condition, and physicUna at the hoepltai are •till unable
to decide whether or not he will lose
hit light. 8amuel Camp and Charlea
Penayrjlle, botn colored, art aleo at
8 t Francis where they are ^alnf
treated for burn* about the eyea. Reporta from the boapltal indicate that
neither will loee his light, although
both are e a f e r t n g tntsnss pain from
their barns.
<Hher» Hare JCiaor Hurt*.
TbOM In the prlrata hoepltai of
tfcs Aniline plant at the r a i l s are
gradually improring and aererai had
eufflelently rocoTered to be mored to
their horns* lata rrlday afternoon.
Those at the work* Friday were
Gftorg* WiUoa, colored,
suffsrlai
from burn*; 8. Plncksey, burns
about the eye*; Oeorga Mane, colored, b u m * about the legs; Abram
Rotsrts, burn* about arm* and leg*:
Earl 8ag«. burn* about the aye*,
shoulder* and legs; (Harris Boo ten,
colored, body hum*; Joeeph Croihler,
braised about legs, alight burn*, and
Charlea Boyle, colored, body brula-

f

Thorn a* Burke, whifa, who sustained a fracture of the ankle, aa
well as painful burns, was taken to
his home In the village Friday morning, while Edward Walker. William
Undsley and Harry Jonas, all colored, wars able to go to their boarding
oltcaa after treatment for their
burns had been had at the company
diipeauary.
Dr. Wallach, rice-'praeldent of the
e o a p a a y , stated Friday that ha be.
listed that the explosion wa* eausad
.by tad opening of a steam rat re In
the au t o d a y s apparatus. Reports
that the accident occurred through
the criminal negligence of one of the
workers were discounted by the ofacials of the plant.
. L o u Estimate Too Low.
A statement glren out at the
plant Friday afternoon placed the
loss incurred at $15,000, but this is
belle red by those In touch with the
situation to be decidedly conaerratire. T h e rest of the plant was opened s s usual Friday, and though production is somewhat curtailed, Dr.
WsJUfh stated that dye stuffs would
be turned out as usual.
Labor problem* of the company
hare been greatly Increased as a re*
suit of the explosion. Many of the
negro workers at the plant, fearing
that other explosions might occur,
refused to enter the works Friday
morning. Company official* declare,
hQwerer, that the trouble la not as
great a* was at flrst anticipated, and
that those who desire to leave the
employ, of the company will be replaced within a few daya.

ISOLATION
Xew York, Atur 4.—More vigorous tnaesures In the Isolation of in*
fan tils paralysis sufferers, together
with a house to house canvas* twice
a week for purposes of education and
an earlier detection of the disease,
were recommended to th department
of halth tonight by a committee of
the leading pathologists and bacteriologists of the country who for two
days have been surveying the epidemte-strleken districts of New York.
While there Is still much to learn
concerning the period of Incubation
and the various means of transmitilon of the disease, the report »ays,
physicians and parent* can glre
rreat help In promoting sanitary
conditions In the homes. No scientifically adequate methods of control
can be formulated at this time end
the co-operation of parents la otcessary In order to rherk the epidemic,
the specialist* report. Chief among
preventative measures Is the cloee
observation of children and speedy
reports ot symptom*.
The report approves the measures
already taken by the department of
health but lara aires* on the necee<:tr for a more complete Isolation
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PACT two.

EASTERNERS
VICTORIOUS
Williams Defeats Johnston in Hard Five-Set
_ MalA-dgpth Players
Lack Form.
Forest Hill* L L A w . A — E a s t ern tennis
Is players won all four
matches here this afternoon against
their western racquet opponents In
the first half of the second annual
east versus west play. The afternoon wa* devoted entirely to single*
and the majority of the first ten
ranking players of the country participated. Three matches were won
decisively and the fourth was defaulted in the fifth and deciding set.
The feature of the play was the
defeat of William M. Johnston national single* champion ef
San
Francisco by R. Norr\a Williams.
2nd, of Philadelphia. In a gruelling
five-set
match by the following
scores: *-r-«, 6—S, 8-^6.
4—6,
9—7. o A r g s M. Church, the former
Princeton player, won from Clarence
J. Griffin, of San Francisco, 6—3.
fi—4, t—i.
Wateon M. Washburn,
of New York, woo from Robert L.
Murray, of
Ban Francisco,
1—6,
i—«. «—i, « — 1 , I—J
defaulted,
and Karl H. Behr, of New York completed the victory by deflating Willis E. Davis, the western representative, I — 0 , 1—6, t—1, s — 1 .
The Williams-Johnston match held
the gallery of more than 2,000 spectators enthralled for more than two
hours. Neither player w a s at his
best but proved evenly matched and
fought a court battle that ran the
tennis gamut from brilliant and spectacular to mediocre p l a y ; '
At the beginning the champion
appeared to be In better physical
form than Williams but he did not
hold his form a* well as his opponent in the long contest which was
not flnUhed until almost dark.
Williams played h i s usual erratic
game, at times like a novice, and
then taking the lead again with marvellous side line shots and b.aok t e n d
eross-ourt strokes that left the champion flat footed. There was little to
choose la the general play of the
two experts with the match considered as a whole, both netting end
double faulting at times like novice*.
Williams' winning advantage ley In
his service and superiority of placement.
The sensational feature of t£e
ma tehee was the defaulting of R. L.
Murray to Watson M. Washburn after a hard four-set match had been
played. Hurray was suffering from
a lack of aleep due to an all-night
vigil at the bedside of his elck wife.
He played under protest, having offered to defaut earlier In the day.
In the fifth aet with the games S all
and the score 10 love against him.
he became so weak that Robert D.
Wrenn, former president of the tennis association, insisted that he stop.

TJwrtM Mate*, mtght fail Into the
ha*4s of some European power and
tsnrerre this goveraxoeat in dlfflcultles
suulsr the Monroe Doctrine "which
might easily lead to war"—* consideration which M is enderetoed has been
prorata entry before the eyes of stnetsJ*
here In their negotiations for the purchase.
Danes Favor 8*4*.
Copenhagen, Aug. 4, via London,
I:I9 p. m.—After the minister of foreign affairs had give* loXormaUoa
concerning the seJe to the Rlgsdeg
the various parties held committee
meetings.
The Associated Press correspondent
was informed by members of the
various parties that a majority of both
houses of parliament are la favor of
the sale.
The (OYernment wants the matter
settled as soon a* possible and a public meeting of the Klgsdag will be
hetd on Wednesday.

EXEMPT FROM PcRSONsM-TAXAfloff

Healthful Sleep

l
OUAEANTMD BTOOKS
representing properUet of great intrinaio and itraUtfa
value to the larger railroad systems, whioh have l«2r?
these properties for long terms to assure permanent ooS
troL
We offer stocks bearing guarantees of roads such at the
Pennsylvania, Lake Shore, Lackawanna, Delaware A
Hudson, Illinois Central, "Soo Line," and others M»»
prices to yield «*/•> to 5J/t*.
—
^
Exempt from Normal Federal Income Tax,
Further particulars gladly sent on request

is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation
of life. IXiring sleep Nature renews the vital
forces of the body and restores the energy.
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver acbve and
the bowels regular. The health of these organs

— Is Assured by

Beecham's Pills. A hannle«8 vegetable remedy, which
acta immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys, toning ana putting them in good working order.
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at
thefirstunfavorable symptom, they begin to take

Atwater, Foote & SherriJl,

Members
Few York Stock Eichaafe. Hew York Cotton Kxohsage,
35 Market Street,
*oughkeepsie, N. ?.

ABANDON BOTS M n j T A R Y
TRAINING CAMP

established 1894.

Albany, N. Y,. Aug. 4.—The military
training camp for beys to have been
held at Peekskill this month has been
Direetioses of Special V a k e to Women with Every Box.
abandoned because of the epidemic of
Sold br cbwffisfs tJtreesjaottt fee werUL l a box**, 10e,25*.
infantile paralysis. Dr. John If. FinSternberg N e w York 8tock Exchange, Hills Bnildisff, Hew York Cta
ley, state commissioner of education,
announced tonight. The camp wa*
J 915,000 TO CHECK SPREAD
to have been established under the
- OF PINE-TREE B U S T E R RUST
military training law passed by the
Albany, X. Y., Aug. 4.—Governor
last Legislature and 201 boys would
Whitman today directed State Comphave been enrolled from all sections
troller Travis to place 115.000 at the
of the state. Dr. Finley s&M the project had been abandoned after conAlbany, N. Y., Aug. 4/—A total of disposal of the 6tate Agricultural Deaultatlon with the etate health iu> thirty cases of Infantile paralysis mak- partment to be used in an attempt to
tboriUcs.
check the'spread of pine-tree blister
ing a total of 6TS in the etate outside rust.
The executive- announced that
of New York City were reported to
FAMOUS PATENT LAWYER DIES. the state health department today. he had been informed that unless the
Bay Hoed, X. J , Aug. eV—Edward Seven of the cases were reported thia tree disease was curbed it would do
Crawford Daridaon. for years a patent afternoon. They were from Oceanside, great damage to the pine-trees of the
lawyer In New York City, died at his Valley Stream, 2; Glen Cove, 2; Glen- state.
summer home here today at the age wood; and Athens. No deaths were reThe boys still go bathing In the
of II. His ancestors were distinguish- ported during the afternoon, the total
ed in Maryland and Virginia. Mr. In the etate outside New York since old swlmmln' hole, though there are
Dsvldsop's death was hastened. It is the outbreak of the epidemic being 81/ no ebarka there to make a pleasant
43 MARKET STREET, POUGHKJEEPSIE, N. Y.
spice of danger.
said, by overwork In the long legal
Correspondent of
The
officials
of
the
health
departfight he conducted for the Ansco Company, of Blnghamton, N. T . , ' t o up- ment announced that the arrest of
hold the famous Good win film patents. members of a family who had broken
Members of New York Consolidated Stock Exehaage.
quarantine rules in Hope, N. Y., had
Transacts a Strictly Commission Bnstness.
been ordered. The family now is reFor
Infants
a
n
d
Children
siding In Brooklyn. It also was anBROWN AGAIN CANDIDATE.
. Watertowa, jr. T., Aug. 4.~«enator nounced that two experts from the deCorrespondence Inrited.
Telephone MTft.
Elon R. Brown, of this city, Majority partment had been ordered to diag- Always bears
nose
suspected
cased
of
Infantile
paLeader or the State Senate, announced
the
himself today as a candidate for re- ralysis in Hudson River counties south 6igoarare of
of here.
election.

C. D . H A L S E Y & CO
Investment

STATC EXPERTS TO
STUDY PARALYSIS

Securities

Branch Office, 62 Market St., Ponghkeepsie, N. I
Resident
Partner

Peter H. Troy

R. A. PEARSON.

CASTOR IA

In Use For Over 3 0 Years

W. A. MAODONALD & CO.

ACTIVE S T O C K S
ON 5 PER CENT.

CARRIED
MARGIN

Direct New York Private Wire

The Kaiser claims to be receiving
help from On High, which may be
true if the Eeppellns are doing him
any goed.

TODAY IS
MILLER DAY
Miller's Annual
Low Shoe Sale
Starts Today

All new fresh stock, seasonable styles and best
grade of leathers. The
big increase in leather
cost has been considered
Requires Ratification by —prices are as low as last
Congress and Danish year. You know the qualParliament — Details ity of Miller Shoes and
the reputation of the
Unknown.
House of Miller in the
Washington, Atog. 4.—Furchaae by
%
the United State* of the Islands St.
Thomas, S t Croix, and 8t. John, lying local shoe trade-so come
to the east of Porto Rico and comprising an archipelago known as the for real bargains—today.

SIGN DANISH
IW.I.TREATY

Danish West Indies, U provided for In
a treaty signed today by the United
States and Denmark. It will be submitted at opce to the United States
Senate and the Daniqh parliament,
whose ratifications are necessary to
complete the purchase agreement
No serious opposition is expected In
the Senate, where action will be sought
at the present session. Since the negotiations began several months ago the
foreign relations committee has been
Inclose touch with developments, and
Its members are understood to be virtually unanimous In their approval
Senator Lodge, the ranking Republican. Issued a statement tonight d«.
clarlng the arguments in favor of the
acquisition of the islands are unanswerable. The only objection is expected to come from senators who believe the purchase price of 115,000,090
too great
The outcome in the Danish parliament is more uncertain, although the
expectation here la that the treaty win
be accepted. European powers which
have wanted possesion of the Islands
for strategic military reasons are not
expected to look with favor on the
propoeed sale to the United States and
they may bring strong pressure to
b«ar at Copenhagen. It is recalled that
failure of a similar purchase treaty in
the Danish parliament years ago was
attributed to Oerman influence.
The »!tn!ng of the treaty took place
In New Ycrk. where Secretary I.tn»Ing and Conetantia Bruo. the Denl«h
mlnlattr. both away fro-n the capital
on vacation, met to sflVx their eigne.
turee to the document
LxtsJI* of the pact will not r>« made
public until it to transmitted to the
s>nale, at Watt. It Is understood toj
provide however for eemplete eoquiel. i
lion of the Island*, bvt to stipulate
that Dsnieh r-u»lne«s interest* there I
ehall b« aruaraMeed rrotectlon. A|
c!*u«e •!»<-> 1« Included reding to Den- |
rrerk the undefined Amerlcsn rljrMi I
of diecovery in OreeUnd. a Danlih (

$2.50 Black and White
Pumps
$3.00

New

$1.98
Black and

White Pumps . .$2.75
$4.50 Grey Pumps $3.50
For Men.
$4.00 Oxfords, now
$3.00
$4.50 Oxfords, now
$3.50
$5.00 Oxfords, now
$3.98
Rubber or leather soles.
IJThis event takes place
once each year. No shoes
reserved. No goods are
charged. No stamps given

Foo4 for children should be i«le:tf j »lt h r»rf and thoroughly cook.
r j !n» r'?/M continued
Present Infonxa: r. i v „r.v| that I V dl«'»1* U
-r,©*t .-•»'.;i> ipretd fey rer»on«l conr*rt a ! ( ! v j | h It f i n te i r a n i m l t t H
•sroagh C'.i l v t e - nf fn«»-t«. or dl- # f - f r -• • i r » "nick to aiiK*p».lbU
K ' H I I T l/^dee
emph**'.ied in hie!
;,<-«.--.•
- '.ir«tly fr<->"'> tae «lrs etaiement tonlfM the po»»iblllly
the 1»UT*.». If r--t acquired by
c£r.,;;gh . arr.t."*, ' It !• »:«'»!

STOCK MARKET
Atwater. Foote A SherrUL Members
. Hew York Stock Exchange.
American Can
Amer. Car & Foundry
Amer. Cotton Oil
Amer. Ice Securities
Amer. Locomotive
Amer. Smelt, ft Refining Co.
American Sugar
Amer. Tel. L Tel.
American Woolen
Anaconda Copper Mining
Atch., Topeka * 8anta Fe
Baltimore k Ohio
Bethlehem Steel Co.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Che*, ft Ohio
Chicago ft Oreat Western
Chicago Mil. ft St. Paul
Chicago. R. I. ft Pac.
Chlno Copper
Chile Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron .
Consolidated. Gas N. V.
Corn Products
Crucible Steel
Delaware & Hudson
Distillers
Erie
General Electric
Goodrich
Great Northern pfd
Green-Cananea
Grea Northern Ore ctfs.
Illinois Central
Interboro-Metropolltan .
Kansss City Southern
Lehigh Valley
Lackawanna Steel
Maxwell Motors
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri Pacific
National Lead
New York Central
N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford
New York. Ont. ft Western
Ner/olk ft Western .
Northern Pacific
Pennsylrania Railroad
Beading
Rep. Iron ft 8teel
Southern PadBc
Southern Railway

8tudebaker

541
571
621
27
11
92?
109
1291
421
79
102
84]
430
*-**,i
17oi 11
e4iH
*4i
69|
121
941
181
471
191
43|
136 .
131
171
1511
431
34f
1671
701
1161
46
35
102i
15*
25
771
70
771
96}
23*
41
63
103}
58
26)
128

110)
551
94
46
37!
•O

124i
24)
191
13S)

Tennessee Copper
Texas Oil Company
Union Pacific
U. S. 8te«l
V. B. Steel pfd
U. 8. Rubber
Utah Copper
Virginia-Car. Chero. .
Wbaa«h R. R.
Western Union
We»tlnghou*e Electric

s*:
lis)
54
771
•1SJ
*J2J
66)

N. L. Carpenter
& Company
17-21 William Street,
Hew York City
STOCKS-BONDS
COTTON—COFFEE
GRAIN
Member*
New York Stock Exchange
Kcw York Produce Ktchanfe
New York CosTce Kschance
CTik-ago IVoarrl of Trado
New York Cotton Hxchanre
New Orleans Cotton Exchange

PETER MILLER
& SON
W. J. McLaughlin

!£il31MamSt,Po'keep«ie.

We excctjte orders for m a r d n i l
account or Cash ParmenU.
Brtnch Ofllee

55 Market Street,
P©u*r>kc*p»1f, X. Y.

T r k p h n n * *0S.

Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York 13069

www.fultonhistory.com

Manager.

Bar Bine Roee Uncoated

Tall Can Large Size

New Pack, Sunbeam

Quart Schuhle's or Sunbeam

Large Spanish

7c

8c HEAD RICE, .

2 7 C IVORY SOAP,

ASPARAGUS,

Pint Large "Quart" Cans

-

QUEEN OLIVES, .. 2 5 c GRAPE JUICE . . . . 1 9 c DOVE MOLASSES . 1 4 c
Can Try Our Balk

Snnbeevm Wet or Dry

Large size Rolls

Poena"

Toilet Paper, 4 for .. 1 5 c SHRIMP .for salads, l Q c PURE 0000A, . . . . 1 9 c
% BoC The Famous Pompelan

La Herbert 10c. grade,

SALAD DRESSING 1 5 c OLIVE OIL,

KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes]
orKrumble* THE
6//2cPkgJ

Quart

Fall Pint Full Quart Best Table

3 9 c VINEGAR,

•

• • •

MOHICAN COMPANY

a a

10c

•

Try Our
BRAN
BREAD
$ c Loaf.

GREAT MID-SUMMER VALUES

Read every item in this advertisement. Then come here today and enjoy your
marketing in our large, cool, well-ventilated store. We have put a great deal of thought
and study into rpaVing this great Pure Food Store a comfortable place for our friends
during the hot summer months.

A SANITARY STORE - LOW PRICES - COURTEOUS SERVICE
Fresh FRUITS and
DAIRY PRODUCTS.
High Grade
VEGETABLES.
Mohican

33c

Creamery
BUTTER, lb

Fancy, Old, Sharp
Made of'whole milW.

CHEESE, lb.

22c

Swift';! Premium

Pound

23c

Oleomargarine, .
Old-Fashioned

S Pounds

APPLE BUTTER, 2 5 c

At very attractive prices
FORENOON ONLY
7 TO 11 A. M.
No Telephone nor 0. O. p.
Orders Taken

Note our Low Price on

Crisco, can 95, 48, 2 5 C
Philadelphia

S for

CREAM CHEESES 2 5 c
Genuine Phenix

2 lb cakcn, lb

LIMBURQER, ... 2 0 C
Bert White

Pound

PURE LARD .... J 5 c
Dutclie?-* County

liox

FRESH EQQS, ... 3 4 c

FOWLS

FRESH
KILLED, lb

I A M R LEGS BEST
s U / l i U D SPRING, l b . . .
AVD POT

QTt?Alf C

O 1 J u / i A j j R O A S T S , lb..
From Hear? Steer*.

23c
23c
13c

ALL DAT SALES

CORNED/r^-rt
10
BEEF
.
S
M
S
Fresh BAKED Goods Corned Shoulder lb 1 2 * 1 4^c
and DELICATESSEN
Squares of

POIM

a

A

Chocolate, doi

I £C

A.v»orted Tlirec-lajfT

4 ••

CAKES, ea. ... I O C
Graham Bread, If. .. 4 c
Try our Vanilla

I>o*rn

Cream Doughnuts

10c
!i round

Full 15 lb. peck, No. 1.

25c
Sweet, Luscious

Cantaloupes 5o 6 for 2 5 C
Red Ripe

^Joart

Local Tomatoes .. 15C
Home Grown

Largo Heads

CABBAGE

8C

Fancy Klberta

~ Quui

PEACHES

1QC

Dutchess County

dco.

SWEET CORN ... 3 5 C
Sound, Ripe

dose*

BANANAS

20C

Crisp. Fresh

County Turkeys, lb ... 3 5 c
HEAD LETTUCE . . 8 g
Long Island Ducks, lb. 2 6 C
County Broilers, lb. . /. 3 2 C
Fresh-Killed Fowls, lb. 2 5 C
Prime Rib Roasts, lb. . 2 2 c
This is the month
Legs Spring Lamb, lb. 2 5 C
Better get busy
County Veal Legs, lb. 25, 28c
Pork Loins to Roast, lb. 2 0 C
NANTUCKET
i|AMQ C h 0 , c c R r g u U r , O 1 £+

Potato Chips
2 0 c n / l i T l d or akln-backa U'ajCl sis \ #
Shoulders, lb. 1 5 ' i c
Chicken Pies, ea. . - 2 5 c Smoked
Pigs Liver, fresh, 3 lbs 2 5 c
Corned Beef, lb. .. 6 0 C Steer Beef Liver 2,/2 lbs 2 5 c
Mohican Salad, lb. 1 5 c Liver, 1 lb. Bacon, % lb 2 y C
Salmon Salad, lb. 3 0 c Tripe or Pigs Feet, 3 lbs 2 5 c

Flour

POTATOES

CLAMBAKES
DEEP-SEA
CLAMS.

too FOR

CHOWDERS, . . $ ^ 9
BAKEsise
80Q
LITTLE NECK8 .-50C
MOHICAN SPECIAL FLOUR IS Rapidly winning its way into hundreds of homes in this vicinity. After the first ba, it sells itself. TSY IT.
Barrel, in wood, $3.60. BAG

